SUMMARY A survey was made of group B streptococcal carriage at various sites in 100 women attending a clinic for the insertion of an intrauterine contraceptive device (IUD). Twenty-three women carried streptococci at one or more sites at the preinsertion visit, the vaginal carriage rate being 16%. Six months after insertion changes in carrier status were noted and there was evidence of a change of strain in four patients. Twenty-nine women were carriers at one or more sites at some stage of the study. There was no evidence that symptoms attributable to infection in patients fitted with an IUD were caused by group B streptococci.
The importance of group B streptococci as a cause of serious perinatal infections is now well recognised (Hood et al., 1961; Eickhoffet al., 1964; Reid, 1975) . In consequence, several studies have been made of the carriage rates for this organism among antenatal patients, neonates, and hospital personnel (Franciosi et al., 1973; Baker and Barrett, 1973) but comparatively few of the rate for non-pregnant women outside hospital. Topley and Wilson (1975) stated that group B streptococci are present in the vagina of 3-5 % of normal women. Butter and de Moor (1967) found an overall human carrier rate of 10% in the vagina, rectum, and throat. Franciosi et al. (1973) found a vaginal carriage rate of 11 6y% in non-pregnant women outside hospital. Finch et al. (1976) found a vaginal carriage rate of 17% among 123 women attending family planning clinics. Baker et al. (1976) found a rate of 18 % among 460 college students in a health service.
An investigation into the effect of IUDs on the genital flora gave us the opportunity to study group B streptococcal carriage in 100 women attending a family planning clinic.
Patients and methods
None of the patients had received chemotherapy within the month preceding their first attendance. All were in the second week of the menstrual cycle, the appropriate time for IUD insertion.
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Using a sterile speculum swabs were taken of the cervical mucus and the endocervical canal and placed in Stuart's transport medium. A low vaginal swab was taken at introital level. Swabs moistened in sterile saline were taken of the urethra, anorectal region, nose, and throat. All swabs were obtained by the same doctor and processed in the laboratory within an hour, usually within minutes, of collection.
Further endocervical and low vaginal swabs were taken six months after insertion of the device and subsequently whenever an opportunity arose.
Endocervical swabs were plated on horse blood agar (Columbia base) and incubated aerobically and anaerobically with additional CO2 for up to 48 hours and also on MacConkey agar, Oxoid CM 7B. Swabs from other sites were plated on horse blood agar and on blood agar containing crystal violet 2 mg/l and nalidixic acid 15 mg/l and incubated anaerobically with CO2 for 48 hours. No fluid enrichment methods were used.
Colonies selected by their general appearance, pigmentation, and typical haemolysis (Braunstein et al., 1969; Fallon, 1974) group.bmj.com on October 14, 2017 -Published by http://jcp.bmj.com/ Downloaded from Group B streptococci in womenfitted with intrauterine devices patients had troublesome symptoms thought unlikely to be due to a bacterial cause, such as 'spotting' with blood, prolonged bleeding, discharge, and pain attributable to mechanical factors. The incidence of vaginal carriage in this group was 28%.
Discussion
The vaginal carriage rate for normal women in this study was 16% at the first swabbing. If a selective broth enrichment medium had also been employed a slightly higher incidence would almost certainly have been found (Wallin and Forsgren, 1975; Baker et al., 1976; Finch et al., 1976) . Whether the small numbers of organisms detected only by fluid culture are likely to persist and ultimately prove to be of clinical significance is perhaps open to question. This incidence is similar to that found in antenatal patients by Baker and Barrett (1973) and in patients in labour by Mhalu (1977) . However, in other UK studies Reid (1975) found a vaginal carriage rate of only 4 9% in pregnant women and Finch et al. (1976) a rate of 6-4% in women in labour compared with 17% in non-pregnant women.
Group B streptococci grow fairly well on the acid lactobacillus medium of Rogosa et al. (1951) , and it is not clear why vaginal carriage should be reduced in late pregnancy. In the present series vaginal carriage was sometimes transient, even in the absence of chemotherapy, and replacement occurred with a different serotype. Steere et al. (1975) cited evidence that colonisation was stable over a threeto four-month period. Group B streptococci may be sexually acquired (Christensen et al., 1974 ), but we did not inquire into the possibility of promiscuity in our patients. Bacterial colonisation of the vagina is influenced by the stage of the menstrual cycle (Neary et al., 1973) . All women in our study were swabbed in the second week of the cycle after the disappearance of menstrual blood and so were uniformly assessed.
Anorectal swabs showed the highest carriage rate of group B streptococci, 19 %. Some strains were probably overlooked because of confluent haemolysis on blood agar plates due to group D streptococci. It is not known whether group B streptococci are confined to the mucocutaneous junction or are true 'enterococci' forming part of the normal faecal flora. The throat carriage rate of 1 % is similar to that found by Jelinkova' et al. (1970) , although Hare (1935) had earlier found a carriage rate of 5 %. The urethral carriage rate of 15 % was of the same order as vaginal carriage. However, Wallin and Forsgren (1975) , studying group B streptococcal carriage in women attending a venereal disease clinic, found that from the 20 % of carriers 93 % of urethral swabs yielded the organism compared with only 65% of vaginal swabs.
The high incidence of non-typable strains in nonpregnant women found in our study has been noted previously (Finch et al., 1976 ; W. R. Maxted, personal communication) but not by some workers (Wilkinson et al., 1973) . In a concurrent perinatal survey we had no difficulty in typing most of the group B streptococci isolated from babies and their mothers. Wallin and Forsgren (1975) concluded that group B streptococci were unrelated to the clinical signs and symptoms of urogenital infections in women such as dysuria, urethral or vaginal discharge, and 'inflammatory mucosal reaction'. Indeed, they showed that fewer strains were carried by women who showed a leucocytosis in smears of urethral and cervical swabs. In over 200 patients studied over a period of 15 months we found no evidence that group B streptococci were causing genital sepsis in the presence of an IUD. Pathogenicity here cannot readily be evaluated from a Gram-stained smear of exudate since the IUD normally produces an excess of leucocytes by irritant action. A positive blood culture or isolation from the peritoneal cavity would be conclusive but have not so far been encountered by us. Demonstration of a raised titre of antibodyto the organism would be invaluable in diagnosis, but such a test is not yet readily available.
At present if group B streptococci are isolated from patients with suspected intrauterine infections it would seem prudent to treat with penicillin, towhich all strains seem to be uniformly moderately sensitive (Finch et al., 1976 ) but also to consider other possible bacterial pathogens that might require additional chemotherapy.
